Providers are listed in correspondence with the numbered buildings from the campus map. See reverse side for the location of hospital departments.

AFRIYE AMERSON, MD...........................................836-6937
Liberty Ballbort, MD.................................833-1729
Julie Bartlow, CPNP-PC, NNP-BC........833-1729
Bruce J. Bobshchak, DDS, MS*........837-9985
Jill Brody, MD*.................................836-3937
Sudha Cherukuri, MD*......................343-4114
Nadeem S. Esmail, DDS, MD*........837-9985
Curt Farr, MD*.................................833-1733
Sharie Harden, CNM..............................836-6937
Arek Grochowski, MD*........................836-1715
Mary Kathleen Lockard, MD*........833-1303
David Miller, DO*.............................833-3536
Charles O'Neil, MD*.............................833-1733
Melissa Pounders, FNP*.....................833-1733
Brenda Powell Allen, WHNP.............836-6937
Michelle Reeves, MD*......................833-1733
Tamarra Smith, DO.............................836-6937
Partha Srinivasan, MD*......................343-4114
Christopher Stortzum, MD*..............833-1733
Mary Thompson, CNM.........................836-6937
Amy Waschull, MD*............................833-1733
Timothy L. Williams, OD*.................836-3937
Drake White, MD*.............................833-3800

2. Susan Adams, FNP-BC.................................837-6937
Haseena Mazhar Ali, MD.....................837-9926
Megan Clemens, NP-C .....................837-6937
Edwin Card, MD...............................833-3706
James Gonzales, MD ......................833-3706
Jodi Heller, NP-C ..............................837-6937
Yousaf Jalil, MD*...............................837-9926
Kamie McKee, NP-C............................833-6937

3. MDH Foot and Ankle Clinic
   Idol Mitchell, DPM..........................837-3964

4. Mike Veeder, MD*..............................833-3503

5. MDH Orthopedics and Sports Medicine
   Scott Urch, MD..........................833-5917

6. Medical Arts Building
   Home Health/Hospice
   George Roodhouse, DO...................836-1544
   Visiting Physician Clinic...............836-1683
   Anil Dhuna, MD*.............................
   Sam Fayman, MD*............................
   Jugal Raval, MD*............................
   Stephen Smart, MD*......................

7. Timothy Biagini, MD*........................836-3387

8. Sherry Li, MD*.................................837-2000

9. Macomb Oncology Institute................836-8400
   Anwar Ahmad, MD*........................
   Saleem Mahmood, MD* ..................

Richard Minter, DO..........................837-6937
Prayag Patel, MD.............................837-6937
Sajjad Sarwar, MD..............................836-6400
Jeffrey Sparks, DO.............................833-6937
Briane Wehner, DO..............................837-6937
Scott Wright, MD..............................836-6400
Weili Zhang, DO...............................837-6937

Hospital-Main Building............................833-4101
Jerome Anderson, DO - Laboratory
Andrew Bryant, PA - Emergency Room
Tammy Eckert, FNP-BC - Hospitalist
Jennifer Jones, MD - Laboratory
Peggy Jones, NP-C - Cardiopulmonary
Jack McPherson, MD - Hospitalist
Ken Nwafo, MD - Hospitalist
Jodi O'Rourke, NP-C - Hospitalist
Ronald Rigdon, MD* - Radiology
Katie Schaiff, PA - Emergency Room
Shea Tryst, DO - Anesthesiology
Alvin Weintraub, MD* - Radiology

Visiting Physicians - Cardiopulmonary
Department.................................833-4101, ext. 13486
Prairie Cardiovascular.......................(217) 788-0706
Shobashali Chokkalingam, MD*
John Gill, MD*
Michael Kelley, MD*
Gabor Matos, MD*
Roberto Pacheco, MD*

Off Campus - Bushnell
John Arnold, MD.................................772-9444
Carrie Helle, NP-C..............................772-9444

Off Campus - Convenient Care
Lyndsay Bedwell, NP-C.........................836-1700
Kaye Stone, NP-C..............................836-1700
Krystal Wagner, FNP-BC.....................836-1700

*Not employed by MDH
Updated October 11, 2017
Welcome to McDonough District Hospital! This directory will help you locate physicians and departments on the
McDonough District Hospital campus. If you need further assistance, please ask any staff member, or call the
hospital switchboard by dialing “0” from any hospital phone.

**Department Directory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounting/Payroll</td>
<td>Lower Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acute Care</td>
<td>3rd Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>3rd Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admitting/Registration</td>
<td>1st Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocacy Services</td>
<td>2nd Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambulance Service</td>
<td>1st Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anesthesia</td>
<td>1st Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anticoagulation Clinic</td>
<td>1st Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditoriums</td>
<td>Lower Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auxiliary/Volunteer Services</td>
<td>Lower Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Health Services</td>
<td>HSB #1, Lower Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Development</td>
<td>HSB #1, Lower Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafeteria</td>
<td>Lower Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancer Registry</td>
<td>Lower Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiopulmonary</td>
<td>3rd Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiac Rehabilitation</td>
<td>1st Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashier/Financial Assistance</td>
<td>1st Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coin Café</td>
<td>Lower Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications/Switchboard</td>
<td>1st Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Ed./Outreach Services</td>
<td>HSB #1, Lower Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cournadin*/Anticoagulation Clinic</td>
<td>1st Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling/Behavioral Health</td>
<td>HSB #1, Lower Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes Education Center</td>
<td>3rd Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialysis Center</td>
<td>South Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations/Foundation</td>
<td>Lower Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Room</td>
<td>1st Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMS Coordinator</td>
<td>1st Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endoscopy</td>
<td>1st Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Services</td>
<td>Lower Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Assistance/Cashier</td>
<td>1st Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal Services</td>
<td>Lower Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Service</td>
<td>Lower Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation</td>
<td>Lower Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gift Shop</td>
<td>1st Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Information Management</td>
<td>Lower Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Health</td>
<td>Medical Arts Building, West Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospice</td>
<td>Medical Arts Building, West Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housekeeping</td>
<td>Lower Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>Lower Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infection Control</td>
<td>Lower Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>Lower Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intensive Care Unit (ICU)</td>
<td>2nd Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory</td>
<td>1st Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance/Plant Engineering</td>
<td>Lower Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maternity/Obstetrics</td>
<td>1st Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Records/Health Information Management</td>
<td>Lower Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonough Medical Group Admin</td>
<td>HSB #1, Lower Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRI/Radiology</td>
<td>1st Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuclear Medicine/Laboratory</td>
<td>1st Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition Clinic</td>
<td>3rd Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstetrics/Maternity</td>
<td>1st Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>3rd Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outreach Services</td>
<td>HSB #1, Lower Level</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pain Management Center .......................... HSB #1, 2nd Floor
PASS/Endoscopy ..................................... 1st Floor
Patient Advocate .................................... 2nd Floor
Patient Financial Services ........................ 1st Floor
Payroll/Accounting .................................. Lower Level
Pediatrics ............................................ 2nd Floor
Performance Improvement .......................... 3rd Floor
Personnel/Human Resources ........................ Lower Level
Pharmacy .............................................. 2nd Floor
Physical Therapy .................................... 3rd Floor
Physician Recruitment .............................. HSB #1, Lower Level
Plant Engineering ................................... Lower Level
Public Relations & Marketing ........................ Lower Level
Pulmonary Rehabilitation ............................ 3rd Floor
Purchasing ............................................. Lower Level
Radiology/X-ray ...................................... 1st Floor
Reception Desk ....................................... 1st Floor
Recovery/Surgery ..................................... 1st Floor
Registration/Admitting .............................. 1st Floor
Rehabilitation Services ............................. 3rd Floor
Outpatient Clinic .................................... Corner Univ. Dr./Rt 67
Renal Dialysis Center ................................ South Campus
Senior Behavioral Health ............................ 2nd Floor
Sleep Lab ............................................... 1st Floor
Social Services/Advocacy Services ................. 2nd Floor
Speech Therapy ....................................... 3rd Floor
Sports Medicine/Outpatient                    ...
Rehab. Clinic ......................................... Corner Univ. Dr./Rt 67
Staff Development .................................... Lower Level
Sterile Processing Department ..................... Lower Level
Storeroom ............................................. Lower Level
Surgery .................................................. 1st Floor
Switchboard ........................................... 1st Floor
Transcription .......................................... Lower Level
Vending Area .......................................... Lower Level
Volunteer Services/Auxiliary ....................... Lower Level
Westervelt Home ..................................... South Campus
Wound Ostomy Clinic ................................. 3rd Floor
X-ray/Radiology ....................................... 1st Floor

HSB = Health Services Building

See reverse side for the location of physician offices.

For additional copies of this directory, please contact Public Relations at 836-1357.